[Transplantation of the bone marrow after total body irradiation of the victims after the accident at the Chernobyl atomic power plant].
Bone marrow transplantation was carried out in 13 patients. Seven patients (the doses of the total gamma-radiation were from 6.6 to 11.9 Gy; 4 identical, 2 "haplo + I", 1 haploidentical to BMT) died from radiation-induced skin injuries (beta-burns) incompatible with further life, from intestinal and pulmonary lesions from days 17 to 25 after radiation (days +2-+9 after BMT). Four patients (the doses were from 4.4 to 10.2 Gy; 2 identical, 1 "haplo + I", 1 haploidentical to BMT) died from acute secondary disease (ASD) and herpes virus infections within 34 (+27) to 91 (+79) days. Two patients (the doses constituted 5.6 and 8.7 Gy; haploidentical to BMT) are alive. They demonstrated incomplete myelopoietic chimera (up to +32-+36 days), non-grave ASD (from day +13 to day +57), the onset of the own myelopoiesis on days 27-28 and its final recovery by the termination of the 3d-4th month following radiation.